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1 The O lciiim er

CA&BlT EH, WELL\Wr'll tTHat mp Ra i l  TO "I
By Babbler

Growing Old: Weut down to 
Stephenville with Colbert Littlefield 
aod J. S. King to sne them safely 
lettled in JohnTarietoo and stumb 
led quite accidently upon a sorts 
half family reunion. About 30 of 
Dad's nearest of kin got together for 
a picnic supper. The old gentle
man was right proud. One beauti
ful cousin -  don't laugb. after all 
ibe is only a cousin — who is mar
ried and living in Houston was 
there. I used to carry her in my 
arms! Her baby brother was there 
six feet tall. A niece appeared as, 
tall as I. Baby sister chided me 
for not sending her a graduation 
present.

OQO
I felt of my brow I found no 

wrinkles that felt permanent; I slap- 
l>ed myself on the back, there was 
no evidence of stooped shoulders, I 
siezed a mirrow, no gray hairs! I 
asked Mother my age and her an
swer was exactly what I had ex
pected.

OQO
Yet here I am surrounded by 

lirowQ people who once sat on my 
lap and on to whom I had pinned 
squares. And no one has even ad
mitted that I am grown.

oQo
Brother Mike was not there thank 

Heaven. He makes me feel older 
than anybody. Mike is my steer 
riding brother, and be learned to 
ride on me. Down on r.tl fours on 
hands and knees if you please. I 
bucked aod pitched, twisted aod 
bawled many a vigorous hour with 
bis little knees about to cave in my 
Moating ribs while he whipped me 
over the bead with my own bat.

Now those little knees carry 
around 180 pounds. Mike is smart 
like bis older brother and moved 
West, El Paso. The other two 
brothers arc registered with family 
as "Dead”, They moved to Hamil
ton County.

oQo
Have been rereading some boy

hood novels. They are most inter
esting and I reccoromend the prac
tice. Two by Zane Gray, two by 
John Foxx, Jr. this week. That 
left no lime for serious or deep 
reading. But this recreation was 
eujoyed until someone asked how 
long it bad been since the first read
ing, thus casting a gloom of Grow
ing Old!

Choral Class 
Organized

Miss Edith Miller is instructing a 
choral class to be known as the 
Sterling City Choral Club. The first 
meeting was in the Methodist church 
Saturday evening Nov. 4tb. The 
group decided to study the Operatta 
“Ruth”. Christmas contatas and 
other numbers will be studied. This 
is an organization that has long 
been needed in Sterling, the group 
sre quite enthused. There will be 
fifteen minutes given to the study of 
principles of singing. This is a five 
tDontb courue. Course is $5.00 for 
I le five months.

Those giving names for member- 
>hip are Mesdames Lester Foster, 
S. A. Mabaffey, J. E. Wycoff, Harvey 
Class, Jim Atkinson, Vern Davis and 
Misses Mary Roach, Anna Lee 
Rearce. Sue Nelson and Ethel Foster.

Mrs. Herman Everitt is the accom 
pianist.
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Receives 22 Antelope 
To Restock Range

In the round up of wild antelope 
in the Brennand pasture last week, 
J. T. Davis was given 22 of these 
rare animals to plant in bis pasture 
near Steriiog Citv. «Tliese antelope 
will have the best of range to grow 
and increase on. as well a.s the pro 
teciiou. A game hog would Le wise 
to choose a fat bereford or a sheep 
iostead of an antelope, because it 
would be too bad if be molests these 
pets. Stealing one of J. T.'s mules 
wouldn't be as bad as stealing one 
of these antelope.

Lester Foster received thirteen 
antelope in last years drive. It is 
reported that they have done nicely. 
Here is another rancher that a game 
poacher had better steer clear of. 
His deer and antelope are bis pets, 
and if the game bog must have fresh 
meat, it would be better on him to 
get a fat calf and steal bis pet horse 
to carry it away on than one of those 
pets. John and Nick Reed are two 
others who would not show forgive 
ness to un antelope stealer.

Sterling-Midland Road 
Location Is Compl-;te

A NEGLIGEE Smallpox Expensive

The route on the Garden City road 
has been resurveyed between Ster
ling City and Garden City. Many 
crooks in the road have been elimi
nated besides being put on better 
ground.

Soundings for caliche pits have 
been made and other details arrang
ed for the early beginning of actual 
construction of the road.

This road is an oirlioe route be
tween Sterling via Garden City to 
Midland. From Garden City to 
Midland the route only has two 
small curves on the whole route. 
It is nearly all graded and several 
miles east out of Midland has been 
paved.

When complete, it will cut the 
distance around by Big Spring to 
Midland from Sterling City, about 20 
miles. It will relieve the congestion 
on the Bankhead highway at Mid
land so as to make that road safer 
for the public traffic.

I When once completed aod opened 
' to traffic, a stream of travel will roll 
j through Garden City and Sterling

Huth Hussey wears a pink chiffon
neKllKee designee by Dolly Tree Tbs 
bodl-e Is full from dainty shouldet 
gathering: the extremely full sleeves 
are caught tight at the wrist with 
lace-edged ruffle falling partially 
ever the hand. Lace-edged ruffles 
outline front opening and hemline- 
the belt Is of satin-backed plnK 
velvet.

City.
The completion of the magoificeut 

bridge across the North Cuiicbo 
went a long way toward the build
ing this road in the near future.

Notice to Ranchmen
All ranch operators who have 

completed their work for 1939 are 
requested to report to this office at 
once. We are ready to begin check
ing compliance on the ranches that 
are ready. The applications for 
payment are in the office and as the 
reports on compliance are made, we 
will begin to sign tbeee applications.

Sterling County Committee

Rev, and Mrs. Stovall, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Hart, Mesdames W. B. 
Allen end Lee Hunt composed a 
party which left last Tuesday for 
San Antonio where they went to 
attend a Baptist Sunday Sdinul 
Convention.

Since 1930, smallpox has cost the 
people of Texas many tbousands of 
dollars, according to Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

During the nine-year period 1930- 
1938 smallpox cases totalling 10.764 
were reported, undoubtedly addition 
al cases occurred which did not re
ceive medical care and were not re
ported. Failure to vaccinate is the 
chief reason for the occurrence of 
the disease.

For ‘‘budgetary as well as human 
itarian” reasons, the State Health 
Department urges parents to have 
their children vaccinated now, early 
in the school ttrm,

Coosidering the time lost, the 
long period of sickness and isolat 
ion, the inconvenience, the danger 
of complications or permanent scars 
resulting from the disease as com
pared with the little inconvenience 
of vaccination, one can readily see 
that preveniiou of smallpox is a 
good investment in good health.

Smallpox is highly communicable 
and spreads rapidly from the infect 
ed person to others who are sus 
ceptible. On the other hand, per
sons with evidence of successful 
vaccination or revaccinatlon. per
formed in recent years, need have 
no fear of either the mild or viru
lent form of the disease.

Because of the iofectiousness 
aod rapidity of spread, smallpox 
can reach the epidemic stage and 
endanger whole schools aod parts 
of communities. Prevention < f 
such epidemics is time-saving and 
sometimes life saving for the Indi
vidual; the family aod the com
munity simultaneously benefit.

Santa Fe Loadings

Santa Fe system carloadiog for 
the week ending November 11 were 
22,161 compared with 22,206 for the 

! same week in 1938.
I Cars received from conoectiooe 
totaled 6,166 compared with 5,555 
for the same week in 1938. Total 

! cars moved were 28,327 compared 
' with 27, 761 for the same week in 
1938.

I Saota Fe bandied a total of 29. 
361 cars in the preceding week this 
year.

Most every normal boy passes 
through the Savage Stage He is 
prone to do things which bis elders 
do oot want him to do.

Before he reaches the age of dis 
tiuguisbing between right and wrong 
he is apt to go wrong instead of 
right unless he is carefully watched 
and restrained by bis parents ot 
those who have charge of his moral 
training.

The home is the place where 
boys aod girls should have the prin 
ciples of common hostesty and 
truthfulness ground into their very 
being churches and schools also 
should bear their part in this vital 
matter.

A boy sees or thinks of a thing 
be wants. The savage nature in 
him prompts him to get it, no mat 
ter bow be gets it, or the couse 
queoces that may follow. Then 
when he gets it aod is taxed with 
wrong doing, his savage nature 
prompts him to lie about it.

A boy or girl's parents who say 
their children will oot lie are primi 
live booebeads. Most boys are 
natural born liars when it suits 
them to do so. Wbeo parents tell 
people that their boys will oot lie 
or do other devilment, they are 
giving them a bad break in life be 
cause they will take an advantage 
of this loviog faith aod do things 
that will bring heartbreaking grief

A boy or girl should have it ground 
into bis soul that trutbfuloess aud 
honesty are the most valuable traits 
in life. That witoout these things 
they are common crooks.

Most all crooks can blame their 
evil wsys on the training they got 
from their parents at home. Of 
there are exceptions to this rule, but 
they are rare.

“Teach a child the way it should 
go aod wbeo be gets old be will oot 
depart from it.” No truer saying is 
to be found in the Bible.

Newly-W ed Couple 
Entertained

Mr. aod Mrs. Loval Sharp of 
Pampa have gone to Austin after a 
weeks visit here with bis parents, 
Mr. aod end Mrs. C. T. Sharp. Be- 
fore![iheir marriage Oct. 7 in Pampa 
Mrs. Sharp was Miss Hazel Good 
man. The couple will be at home 
in Pampa after a short stay in Aus 
tin.

While here they were honored 
with a barbecue supper by Mr. and 
Mrs, Lee Huot and Mr. aod Mrs. W.
B. Allen in the Baptist Cburcb ban 
quet rooms, aod with a surprise 
shower at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Revell. Hostesses at the gift 
party were Mesdames Revell, Hunt,
C. G. Ainsworth, aod R. A. Garrett.

- —  - -------

Civil Service Exam.
For Postmaster

Civil service examinations for 
postmaster will be held in Big Spring 
on or about December 9.

Applicants for this examination 
must have their applications on file 
with the Postofilce Department at 
Washington D. C. oot later than 
November 24.

Applicant must be 21 years old 
and should be a bona fide resident 
of the county one year.

Baaed on this examination, a post
master at Stfriiog City will be ap
pointed in the near future.

For further information, sec Miss 
Anna Lee Pearce, acting postmaster 
at Sterling City.
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If you have flowers to jiive me 
give them to me while I am living 
for then I can enjoy their delicate 
perfume, my eyes behold their rav 
tailing beauty and my heart appre 
date your generous intentions. If 
you have goo<l words to say about 
me, say them while my reason sits 
un its throne so that my soul may 
go out to you in gratitude and feel 
tbst my good deeds have found a 
lodgement in your memory and an 
expression on your lips.

Do not wait until I am dead to 
do these things, for then my soul 
will be far away and my body as 
so much earth. When I am dead 
1 cannot smell the ruses you would 
lay on my grave, nor can 1 see their 
6 plendid colors, or appreeiate your 
good motives. I cannot then hear 
the words of praise which you be 
stow on my cold still /orm nor can 
1 rise up and thank vou for your 
goodness and appreciate that which 
you would, but cannot do. No, no 
give the flowers to the living and 
the praise to him that can bear 
for when I am dead, I will not need 
them then.—Uncle Bill in News— 
Record Jan. 5, 1912

Somebody tried to kill Hitler last 
week by setting off a bomb bidden 
between the celling and the floor of 
a beer joint in Munich. Hitler bad 
floisbed one of bis crazy speeches 
and had left the joint eleven min 
utes before the bomb went off. 
Seven persons were killed and about 
HU injured in the explosion, but Hit 
ler escaped. Hitler says some 
foreigner did it, but police saw to 
it that no foreigner got near the 
building, and one is led to conclude 
that it was a German job. A big 
group of Germans to whom Hitler 
has dealt grief and misery, 
would like to do Hitler and bead 
him off from the ruin to which be 
is leading Germany One thing is 
certain, if the Germans do not get 
Hitler, the Allies wll.

Don't fail to let us send in your 
subscription to the San Angelo 
Standard or the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram. If you are a subscriber 
to the News-Record, you will save 
money to do so.

OUR
S N A P S H O T S

The Champ . . .  15 Sec
onds Flat—Gig Harbor, 
Wash. — The champion 
rooster of all time, Dot, 
makes it around the 80 
yard track in 15 seconds 
flat, and runs 4 races in 
cne day. He is sitting in 
his favorite roost, the 
steeple of the newest 
addition to Roosterville, 
a church, built by C. E 
Shaw, left, owner of the 
birds and the the rooster 
village.

This young iiewly-wed is cooking her husband's dinner in utensils which 
symbolize the Revolutionary Marriage of Stainless Steel to Copper. This 
is the greatest improvement in cooking utensils in more than a century 
Stainless steel is used for the body and copper for the bottom These are 
the perfect metals for the modem kitchen The stainless steel has a high 
polish, mirror-like finish—resists denting— everlasting beauty The copper 
bottom distributes heat uniformly, which means greatest cooking efficien
cy These utensils are as easy to clean as glass—for routine cleaning, 
soap and water make them gleam like silver Both metals are perfect and 
indestructible in the purposes they

Owing to the dry, hot aummer, 
pecans in this vicinity are under- 
•ized, but their meats arc of excel
lent flavor. Harry TweedJe, is a 
local pecan fan. says hia tree whirh 
bore such large nuts in the past 
was a failure this season. He saya 
hia nuta are underaized this year be 
cauae of tbt dry hot weather. C. C 
Reynoida. another local pecan fan 
carries around two samplea of nuts 
gathered from a native tree which 
be had budded with paper shell 
nuts but left a native limb which 
bore very small which are many 
t imea smaller than the paper abell 
which grew on the same tree. Harry 
and Mr. Reynolds have a number 
of pecan trees and they take much 
pride in abewing their nuta to their 
friends. Every home should have 
pecans growing in the yard as tbe 
chief shade tree.

From horseback to a tower atop the magnificent George Washington Bridge 
600 feet above the Hudson River, clambered seven Texas glamour girls to 
enjoy the view and a re.spite from then sponsorship of the Fov'';eenih An
na- 1 World s Championship Rodeo al f ir.a-so.-, oquore Garden *;ew York C *y

Black Cat Casta 
Shadow — Judith 
Barrett displays 
c o n s i d e r  able 
alarm as a black 
cat, ty p i 1 y i n g 
Halloween, casts 
an ominous shad
ow on a spooky 
background

The football season was in full 
swing last week. Many of tbe 
boys went home bearing palms of 
victory while others bore broken 
bones, bruises and left tbeir front 
teeth on tbe ground. Yeah, I know 
the boys sometime.s play rough 
and all that, but in any kind of a 
game except bridge, "42 ’ and poker 
Someone stands a cbaoca to get 
skint up. But it is not so bad as 
the game tbe boys are playing over 
ioEurope where the game is a failure 
unless a lot of tbe boys are killed.

Save Money! Special Holidoy Rate 
For Limited Time Only!

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD-TIMES

One full year, six issues a 
week, without Sunday, by mail 
in West Texas, M .95

According to tbe papers, Uncle j 
Sam's airplane fectories are capable! 
of making 19,000 airplanes a year. | 
Accordieg to tbe reports of an air | 
battle last week betweea the air 
forces of France and Germany, tbe j 
American plane is three times more! 
effective than those of Germany . 
Nine American planes flown bv j 
Frenchmen brought down nine 
planes in the combat. It might h a v e : 
been that the French aviators were 
better fighters.

One full yeor, seven issues o 
week, with Sunday, by mail in 
West Texas, $5.95
Weekly Standard, 16 pages 
eoch issue with all the live
stock news, by mail in West 
Texas, $ 1.00

WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC
Alra»t» o Gift. Write tor toll details tram Son An. 
gelo Standard-Times.

Tbe U. S Navy Recruiting Station 
at Abilene, Texas has unlimited 
vacaacies and is enlisting men be 
tween ages of 18 aud 31 end since 
the Navy is in tbe first part of its 
large expansion program tbe quota 
for West Texas is unlimited. Men 
who desire steady advancement with 
good pay are urged to apply at this 
station for full information.' And 
for enlistment.

MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS
Staff men, many correspondents bring Standard-Times 
readers more news concerning West Texas agriculture O il, sports, etc. than any other doily.

LATER NEWS FIRST
Speciol truck and bus schedules, and 2 a m press 
time means later news, night games for Standard- 
Times subscriber

The vote in Ohio and California 
last week on the extravagant pec- 
Sion plan indicated that the voters 
of those fttates (onsiderrd the plan 
would be a mighty flue thing for the 
pensioners, but he I on tbe taxpajers.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH THE

NEWS-RECORD

Conoco Filling 
Station

1620 N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo

Sterling Friends Invited 
to Call for Service

Stom a.oli Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassiunj 
balance with Alkalosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A mouths 
treatment for $1.50. Sold on money 
bach guarantee by Butler Drug Co

2lt

Ankle Deep 
in Personality

RAPTURE — a delightful new Pei- 
sonehty Color —  i$ e lovely deep- 
toned copper to wear with green, 
brown, navy, grey and black cos
tumes. It's so decidedly new . . . 
so deliciously flattering. You'll love 
Itl See it in your favorite Phoenix 
2 end 3-thread.

Pensions to the needy old and 
helpless cripples are gifts of God 
through His generous people. Pen 
aims to those who are not in need

and who Lave never done o service 
to their country, is like feeding 
gravy to a fat sow.

$1.00 » $1,15 » $1.35

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

THE MEN’S 
STORE

Protect
Him!

Is your child immune 
to typhoid, smallpox, 
diphtheria, whoop
ing cough? If not, 
then why not?,
We have serums, vac
cines to protect the 
life and health of the 
child against these dis
eases.

DO YOUR PART!

Butler Drug Co.

S  » ' r .  W .  B .  B v e r l t t  J

•  P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N *  J
• EYES TE8TE0-SL4SSE8 FITTED̂
g OrriCE AT BUTLER DRUG CO. S §

• STERLtNo City Texas ^

• e e e e e e e e e  » ♦ ♦ ♦ • • *
s Wm. J. SwannW TTIlls »
I Physician and Surgeon;
A _ /-1-ar.nAXrV n^ O ekiceatButier DKUc(>)'n’^  •
S Residence Telephone No.
• Sterling City. Texas
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Local Items

Gsrsjie •̂
I  FtiHS

Mrs Rufus Foster cao till any 
lort of flower order promptly. Tho 
W.M. S.of tbe Methodist Church will 
appreciate your palronaiJe.

Mr. aod Mrs. Don R. Baird, of 
Dallas were duests of Mist Marvin 
Frances Foster and other fiieods 
here the first of the week.

Actiad postmaster. Miss Anna Lee 
Pearce and her assistant D. L. Hunt 
bavetbe thanks uf the News-Record 
force for opening up the post office 
aod receiving, dispatching aod nut- 
tiog up the local list so our readers 
could get their paper on time last 
Siturday. It was a legal holiday, 
but Anna Lee forgot about that 
when a patron of tbe office was in 
need of a favor.

Tbe New-Record is indebted to 
tbe Texas State Police Department 
of Safety for a certificate of merit 
under seal aod signature of Homer 
Garrison Jr. Director, "for outstand
ing contributions to traffic safety for 
1938, aod educational attainments 
in making reckless driving unpopu
lar. Tbe organization is commend
ed for its part in reducing Texas 
traffic deaths twenty-one per cent.

Stt-rling City observed Armistice 
Da> last Saturday by closing all 
places of business except the drug 
store and filling stations. Some 
went to the next town to see the 
ball game. Everybody seemed to 
have a good time. Sunday followed 
thus allowing two whole daya of rest. 
If we keep up adding legal holidays 
to those we already have, including 
Sundays, we will have only a few 
days on which to work.

At its regular stated meeting last 
Tuesday night, tbe Sterling Lodge 
No. 728. A. F. & A. M. elected W 
F. Kellis as a delegate to tbe Grand 
Lodge of Texas to be convened at 
tbe Temple in Waco. December 6 
Judge B. F. Brovn is a member of 
tbe Grand Lodge and has not missed 
a meeting in tbe last 46 years. He 
plans tu go and act as representative 
of the local Lodge in case tbe dele 
gate elect fails to be present.

Born: On tbe 13ib to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Stone, a boy. They found 
grandpa Tom Blair out in the hi- 
weeds soon after it happened. 
Mother and son doing fine. Wilbur 
is expected to recover, but Qraodpa 
Tom is still daffy. We grandpas 
can't get over such things as soon 
as the paa. because tbe pas must 
get up and do about to provide 
chuck and things for the new ar
rival Grandpa Tom will be tbe spoil 
ing of that youngster.

Mrs. Henry Bade was a substan
tial caller at this office last Wednes
day. Mrs. Bade is tbe mother of the 
three Bade Brothers who have be
come famous over tbe country as 
breeders of prize-winning sheep. 
Whatever fame the Bade Brothers 
have attained in tbe sheep industry, 
this g(K)d mother has been tbe main
spring of it. She taught them to 
work aod to work intelligently, as 
well as to be square sbooter.*̂ . 
The Badea have never departed from 
iheir raising.

The Sterling Flower Shop, located 
at Mrs. Joe Fuller's, sulicit our 
busiuesa for cut fiowers. plauts and 
bulbs.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs J. A Askey. Florist

Celebrates Fifth Birthday
Miss Katerine Auii Fu'l**r enjoyed 

her fifth birthday with a little party. 
Those remernber.nft tier were Gatha 

I Irene Kates. Cam! Sul ivf.n. Tommie 
'Onrtott, Fern (larretf, Billie Joe 
Swanu, Jim Tom and Billie Sam 
Kellis. Frank and Fred Bouier. Hal 
Knighv Jr. and Hilde R l̂ph Bynun).

Baptist Church
Sunday

AM.
10:00 Teaching srrvice 
11:00 Devotiouhl ill b(ing 
11:30 .Sermon 
P.M.
6:30 B. T. U. Training service 
7:30 Evening worship 

Monday
3:30 P.M. W. M. U.

Wednesday
P.M.
8:00 Evening devotion 
8:30 Choir practice 

We welcome you.
Claude Stovall, pastor

Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister 

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.. followed 

by Communion Services.
Preaching at 7:45. p. m.
A very cordial welcome.

Methodist Church

Brace M. Cox. Pastor 
Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 o'clock 
Young People's Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:15 o’clock

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worsh'p

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. ro. 
8:00 p. m.

Call your home Floral Shop for 
all Floral offerings which have care
ful attention day or night and will 
be gratefully appreciated. Sterling 
Floral Shop. Phone 6. Mrs. Askey

Star Telegram 6 daya a week 
$6 45. With News-Record one year 
$7.45. Sunday $7.45. Sunday and 
News-Record 1 year $8.45. All 
cash. Let us send in your subscrip
tiOD.

For Davis Ever Bright Paint Var 
Dishes and Enamel guaranteedto give 
absolute satisfactioD or money back 
See E. L. Shaffer and let him figure 
with you on your paint job All 

work guaranteed, tf______

Men Wanted
The Business Men’s Bible Class 

invites you. Meeting at the Sheriff's 
Office. 9 o’clock Sunday morning. 
We dismiss in time for atteudauce 
at Sunday school anywhere in town.

Geo. M. Sullivao, Teacher

F o S t O d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

G e o r g e  M c E h w r ®

For flowers phone Mrs. D. C. 
Durham, or see Mis. J. A. Revell. 
The Baptist W. M. S. will appre 
ciate your patronage

For Sale: One amonia distributor 
for ice plant. 25 ice cans, 100 pound 
capacity, 500 pounds of ground and 
slab cork for insulation. Other ice 
plant equipment See Mrs. Ruth 
Allen, Steiling City, lexas tf pd

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham

l a w y e r s
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.

San Angelo/ :;Texas

Record Number of Dis
asters Reported by Red 

Cross for Year

The American Ked Cross gave 
emergency relief and rehabilitation 
aid to 130,000 sufferers of 157 disas
ters in the United States during the 
fiscal year ended June 30, according 
to a report submitted by DeWltt 
Smith, newly appointed director of 
the Red Cross disaster relief ser
vice.

Mr. Smith said the number of dis
aster operations exceeded that of 
any previous year, with cloudbursts, 
epidemics, fires, windstorms, snow- 
slides and other catastrophes strik
ing In 43 states and the territory of 
Alaska. Red Cross disaster relief ex
penditures totaled J2,276,109 for the 
year.

“Since its founding In 1881 the 
Red Cross has aided victims of 2,495 
disasters of all types here and 
abroad, expending 1143,000,000 for 
rescue, food, clothing, shelter, medi
cal and nursing aid and the perma
nent rehabilitation of families un
able to re-establish themselves,’' Mr. 
Smith said.

STERLING
THEATRE
The Best in Entertainment

Friday and Saturday 
November 17-18

Micky Rooney 
Lewis Stone

In
“ Andy Hardy Gets 

Spring Fever
Also selected short sub

jects and News Reel

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
November 19 20 21

Tyrone Power 
Alice Faye 
A1 Jolson

In
“ Rose o f Washington 

Square”
News Reel and 

Selected short subjects

Friday and Saturday 
November 25-26

Sonja Henie 
Tyrone Power 
Ruddy Vallee

In
“ Second Fiddle” 

News Reel and 
Selected short subjects

!  FIRE, FIDELITY, ;
• AUTOMOBILE t 
I INSURANCE ;
I :
■ Let Ua Protect Your Property J

■ D. C. Durham •
* Insurance Agency !

Undertaker’s Supplies^|
i  Ambulance Service ^

[ Embalming on short
notice j

I Lowe Hardware Co. t

Mrs. W. N. Reed can supply flow 
ers for all occasions..

THE TEXAS CO.
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

See or phone Mrs. Rufus Foster 
for flower*

GARMS BROTHERS
FORM RUN CONCRETE TANKS

Plumbing, Plastering, Concrete 
Buildings, Monuments, Arches

WE DO ANYTHING IN CEMENT WORK

Ask About Your Next Job

BUTANE GAS
Kept in stock and delivered 

to users when ordered

STOVES, UNDERGROUND 
PIPING, FIXTURES, TANKS, 
and anything else Butane Gas 
users may need at any time

ALSO
Build and Install Tubular Steel 
W indmill and Tank Towers

LET US FIGURE W ITH  YOU

LONGSHORE & EMERY

•»r

y

M

^4
^4
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Feed For Sale
Cotton seed Cake and Meal, 
Grain, Hay, and other Stock 
and Poultry Feeds at living 
prices. Get my prices on feed

T. H. MURRELL
North of the First National Bank Building

Sterling W ool &  Mohair Co.

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Buttoo Holes 
Refioiog men's and women's 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on men's or ladies'clothes

Cleaning & Pressing
Suits 50c
Dresses, plain, 50c 
Trousers 25c
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

THE MEN’S STORE

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited
VETERINARIAN

Telephones: Office 91; Res. 516

Colorado,-------Texas

Bull For Sale
A fine registerd 3 year old Here

ford bull for sale. Price $75. Phone 
or write Earl Welch, Sterling City-

3t pd

Dr. S. Kellogg tbe old reliable 
mind aod body Dr. is now located 
in the Model Hotel 79 Gillis street 
San Angelo Texas. Tbe old Doctor is 
making some wonderful cures. See 
write or phone 6660.

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J. A Askey, PLone 4003.
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UnfiRLUHO CITT MEWS-RECUBI0

E A G L E S ’ EYES GERMANS ARE 
GOOD PEOPLE

Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

THE STAFF
Staff Sponsor— Nfargie Smith 
Editor in-chief — H. W. Hart Jr. 
Assistant— Charlene Chesney 
Society Editor—Marjorie Hudson 
Aiiistant -M ary Lou Foster 
Joke Editor— Sarnie Lee Cunniff 
Assistant— Nubye Casey 
Sports Editor—Jack Mathis 
Assistant— Mitzi Broome

Historian— Louise Littlefield 
Assistant— Marie Rhoden 
Senior Reporter—R. D. Garrett 
Junior Reporter— Mary Lou Foster 
Sopbmore Reporter—Mitzi Broome 
Freshman Reporter— Joe Conger 
F. F. A Reporter—Jim Bob Clark 
Home Economics Reporter—Bea
trice Smith

Seniors to Present Play | “ House o f David’* Team 
Next Thursday Eve ,To Play Basketball 

___ I Here December 4
The Senior Clas will present its ------

play next Thursday evening, Novem
ber 23 at 7:45 o’olotk. The title Is 
"Pickles to You” and the cast fetls
that this clever comedy in three 
acts is one of the best ever seen in 
Sterling City.

The comedy heavy is an English
man, Percival Dinwiddie; he has a 
monocle and an accent and many 
clever ideas. H. VV. Hart plays the 
role of "His Grace”.

Mona Martin is a very young flap-] 
per who wants to be older and in 
love. In fact she is authority on 
“ effairs of the hearts.”. Sue Knight 
is Mona.

Patsy Pearl is a member of the 
Follies. She is an expert io the use 
of slang and isn't afraid to climb a 
high fence to find the young man 
who proposed to her in a moment 
of temporary aberration. Lillian 
Collins is Patsy.

Marienne, the French maid, is 
attractive, well poised, and intelli
gent. Audry Gregslon plays the 
part of Marienne

Old George is bouse manager for 
the Noonins. He is a genial Irish-

On Monday night, December 4, 
the Monday following our Thanks
giving holidays Sterling City will 
have an opportunity to see the 
“Original House of David * bewhisk- 
ered geuts io action io the local 
bigbscbool gyoasium at 8 p. m.

This is a traveling basketball 
team originated io Benton Harbor 
Michigan. The members of a reli
gious creed, do not shave, but wear 
whiskers all the time.

With them, for the first time io 
several seasons, is an 8 ft. 3 io. play 
er weighing 323 pounds.

Another player can juggle four 
regulatioD basketballs at the same 

I time and end the juggle by tossing 
each ball in the basket as he jug- 
gules.

Another player can start 
' ketball spinning on the end 
: fi nger transfer it to a walking cane 
and it will spin continually as be 

I  walks from oue goal to the other
Reserved neats will be on sale 

j soon at Butlers drug store and they 
will be larger seats than they were 
last year. Reserved seats >̂ ill be

As a people, the Germans are. as 
a whole, good folks, but the trouble 
with them is, that they have surrend
ered their God given liberties to fol
low the lead of the insane anddemt 
ed Hitler. No follower of Nazism 
can call bis soul bis own. He must 
worship the God which his dictator 
prescribes. They must not express 
their opinions of their leaders their 
measures and policies. They must 
read and bear only the things which 
their dictator wants them to read 
aod bear. They must submit them
selves to the good or bad will of 
their absolute master. In this way 
they are abject slaves.

They knew it was wrong io the 
sight of high God and human justice 
to murder their victims aod take 
their lands and goods, but what 
German is there who can speak a 
word of protest or lift a finger against 
itT They know that Hitler will lead 
them to ruin aod destolation, but 
who is the German with courage 
enough to try to halt the doom of 
Germany. Germany has lost the 
breed of noble blood aod has become 
a natioo of abject slaves whose only 
hope of existence is the plunder aod 
the sustaining crumbs which fall 
from their dictator's table.—Uncle 
Bill ______

THE BRIDGE 
BUILDER

traveling a lone bigb-

a has- 
of bis

man who deplores the good old days 1 cents. General admirsion the
night of the game will be 35 cents 
for adults aod 25 cents for students 

A mixed team of high school 
aod independents will furnish the 
opposition for this team.

WE WONDER

when the Noonio's were not rich 
and when he spanked "Miss Kittv 
and that devil Terry right io the 
place where it did the most good.” |
Ben Green is Old George.

H. M. Gordon is the foreman of the i 
Noonio Pickling Plant. .Althoug he: 
is strictly a mao of business, be is | 
kind and a friend in need to .Annie! What was wrong with 
Noonin and her children when a ll' b̂e show Monday night? 
their monev is gone. Charles Church ! Why Charlene helped 
ill takes the role of Gordon. i  bis English Tuesday?

Terry Noonio is a young College, Junior Theirs cried 
Freshman who thinks be has a  1 *bow the other night, 
“strange power over the female sex” } Why Sam is interested 
aud is a great heart breaker. He is ! 
full of his own importance until cir i 
cumstances make him a saaer per-! 
son R. D. Garrett is Terry.

The class and their sponsor, Mbs I  
Smith, invite everyone to see "Pick-1 
les to You”.

The admission is ten cents fur I
grade children, twenty five cents for' 
high school students and thirty five | 
cents for adults.

Billy io

Fred on

in the

First Grade
The first grade was sorry to lose; 

two of its members. Barbara Gilfil-1 
l^n and Ella Jaue Brown. The Gil 
fillaos are to live in Sao Antoni >' 
and the Browns close to Big Spring.

10 the
Freshman Class?

Why Billy wanted L. B. to go 
with him to a certain vouog lady's 
house last Friday uight?

Who were the star dancers at 
.Maudine's aod Lillian's dance Fri
day night.

Whv Maudine would like to be 
a Senior?

If Mozelle listeus to Baby Snooks 
programs over the radio?

Why Weldon hates to see Sat
urday come?

Why H. W. did not g ) to Sao

An old mao, 
way.

Came at evening cold aod gray,
To a chasm deep aod wide,
The old mao crossed in the twilight

dim:
That sullen stream bad no fear for

him;
But be turned, when be reached 

the other side
Aod builded a bridge to span the 

tide.
‘Old man", cried a fellow pilgrim 

near,
"You're wasting your strength 

with your buildiog here;
You never again will pass this way: 
Your jouruey will end with the end 

log day.
You have crossed the chasm deep 

and wide.
Why build a bridge to span the 

tide?"
But the builder raised bis old gray 

head,
“Good friend, io the way I have 

come," he said,
"There followeih after me today,
A vouth whose feet must pass this 

way:
This stream that has meant naught 

to me.
May to that fair haired boy a pit

fall be;
He too must cross io the twilight

dim,—
Good friend, I am building this 

bridge for him."
Author Unknown

Antonio this week? WHY WOMEN ARE
If Mary Lou cried io the show , LIKE A NEWSPAPER

Thrid Grade

Sunday?
If Mary Lou 

this io?
wonders who put

Rio
Mrs

Carleoe Ballou went to Del 
and Old Mexico with her Aunt 
Kirk Perry.

Joe Allen Harper went to Sen 
Antooio with his grandmother, Mrs 
Emma Hullitoao.

Billie Sue Hallmark went to 
Eunice to visit a cousin.

J o k e s

Sixth Grade
We have selected one new picture!

for our room. We are studying
about great artists now aod are go
ing to select another picture by one 
of these great artists. The school 
JliS given us some new books for 
our library.

Derwood R.: Shall we play again 
Saturday? I

Sam A : Well, I was goiog to get 
married but I can put it off,

Maryleoe was sitting beside Marie 
io a street car.

"They really should charge by 
weight on the cars,” Maryleoe stated 
acidly.

“ If they did dearie, they really 
couldn't afford to stop for some peo
ple,” Marie replied.

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all 
kinds of flowere, bulbg or pot plants 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop

Because they are thinner than 
they used to be.

Because they are well worth look
ing over.

Because they are bold faced types.
Because they are easy to read.
Because you can't believe any

thing they say.
Because they roust be made up.
Because they have a great deal of 

infiuence.
Because they are not afraid to 

speak their minds.
Because if they know anything 

they usually tell it.
Because they always have the last 

word.
Because every mao should have 

one of his owo aod not run 
after bis neighbor's

—Texas Outlook

EXTRA CASH  
PRICES!

See Butler Drug Company 
For School Supplies

10c Note Book & 35 Sheets Both for 9c 
25c Uuiveraity Note Book Covers and 45 Sheets  ̂

Blue Horse Note Paper Both for 25c
25c Note Book cover and 90 Sheets Blue Hors 

Note Paper Both for 25c 
Extra Special 15c SKRIP Ink 2 for 25c 
8 Colors Gold Medal Crayolas 8c 
16 Colors Gold Medal Crayolas 15c 
With Each 10c Package of Note Paper Onj

Pencil FREE
An Assortment of $1.00 Fountain Pens Your

Choice 75c
With Each Purchase of 50c or More of School 

Supplies One Cream Cone FREE

BAR6AIN DAYS
FO R T  W O R T H

St a r -Teleg r am
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)
A  L I T T L E  OVERPMICmiyA »AY 

FOR A STATE MAPER
O N E  Y E A l f t *

D AY/
M O N D A YTUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
PRiOAV
SATURDAY

TOiNOUOE SUNDAY ISSUE A00*ltf. 
•7PF0R A PAPER EVERY OffT M TV YEAR

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS- 
National, State and County

ilf ★  ★  lA

The Daily-Changing Markets and 
the World War No. 2

You need Maps, Pictures and Facts. Next year, of 
ALL years you should subscribe for the State Daily 
which will reach you first, with all the News and 
Pictures from everywhere.

★  ★  ★  ★

A Newspaper for the Elntire Family
★  ★  ★  ★

W e believe the kind of a newspaper wa will publish 
for you during the coming eventful yoar, will satisfy-

AM ON CARTER, 
President

Notice in Probate
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

Teftameutary upon the Estate of 
Stella Cole, Deceased, granted the 
undersigned by the County Court of 
Sterling County, Texas, on the 16tb 
day of October 1939. All persons 
baviog claims against said Estate 
are hereby direcitd to present the 
same to me wiibio the time preacrib 
ed by law, My residence and Post- 
Office Address* are Sterling City 
Sterling County, Texas.

J. S. Cole 
EXECUTOR

R. P. Davis 
Bsrber Shop

We offer you fair service and will 
1 appreciate your busiucss.

T - i n k  how much 
better it would be to 
have one o f your own*,̂

The cost la smalJ • • •

Ordet \ou! 
oivn todi3y»
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